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BIXOALOVV THfiATKR a?M MorrUroi)
Th musical comi.ly. Thr Twir.s." Sig-

nal prlie niat:n-- this afternoon,
o'clock; tonlpht

PORTLAND IHKATF.Il (Fourteenth "d
Washington) Fiwrett In T na
;rrat Jolin Ganton." Uatinoa at 2.13:

at 6:15.
BAKER THEATER (Third, between Tam-hl- il

and Tailor) Donald Bo; in !
I'rlnce Chap." Matinee at 11. 10; lonlBftt
at bil.V

OP.PHEL'V THEATER (MorrUon. between
Putli and Seventh) Advanced vaudevll.e.
Matinee at 2:13. Tonight at S;16.

GRAND THEATER ( Wash in Eton, between
Seventh and Park I Vaudeville de luxe.
2:30. 7:30 and u i: M.

PA NT AG KS THEATER (Fourth and Ftarkl
Continuous auUevllle. 2:30. 7.30 ana

9 .10 P M.

LTRI THEATER (Feyenth and Aider!- -'

Athnn Stock company in "Tlie Flasmp.
Tnnik-h-t at 8:15.

STAR THEATER (Park and 'vl ash Ins ton)
Motl-- pictures. 1 to 11 P. M.

sit,n Ejected and Hurt. Albert F.
Abie, a Kr.-ne- sailor, is injured and a
patient in the manw want oi M.

Hospital, and Frank MLsmc, pro-n- r

ti.r of a saloon at Fourth nnd Couch
taken to theatresia, was arrested and

City Jail yesterday afternoon as the re
sult of a drunken row wmcn occurrea m
jlismf's resort. Able, according to Albert
Trabarh. another sailor who accompanied
him. thrown out of Misme 8 place
bodilv. Just a." a team of horses was
pawing. Able landed in the street and
on of tie liorsfs In passing kicked him
with fonie force. An ambulance was
called and the injured man taken away
as he was unable to walk from Injuries
In his !de. The saloonkeeper was

arreted, but was later re-

leased upon ball. Able, will recover.
New Members Accepted. The follow-

ing have just been aeoepied as new mem-
bers of the Portland Chamber of Com-

merce: Portland Hard Wood Floor Com-

pany. C. J. Clement. C. M. Wood, I K.
Moore. M. B. Thompson, Alder Market,
H. E. Mooney. OrfRon Dry Dock Com-

pany. A. C. Bohrnstedt Company. Se-

curity Band & Investment Company,
Bmwn Furniture Company. W. li. Mar-
shall. Ancles Trust Company. F. & F.
Commercial & Realty Company. City
PuMtc Market. W. H. Col well. William
Reidt. H. A. Moser. El May. Goodyear
Raincoat Company, Flynn & Wilson.
Doyle & Patterson. Strong & Co., Alfred
A. Baker. I. L. Ray. Seneca Smith, Clark
Cook Company, Dabney & Dabney, New
Golden Eaele, M. llcNamara, Elmer E.
Bhields.

Brokjss WrxDOw CifSES Suit. Charles
Warren, proprietor of a roominfr-lious- e

on Washington street, between Front and
First streets, was arrested yesterday
afternoon and taken to the City Jail upon
the complaint of Mrs. Ida Dewltz, who

lieges Warren la unlawfully witholding
her three trunks at his house. Accord-
ing to Mrs. Dewltz she had been room-
ing at the place for a number of weeks
and decided to leave. During the last
night he spent there a window-weig- ht

rope broke, allowing a window to fall
wuh great foroe and breaking a pane of
glass. When the expressman called to
get the trunks. Warren refused to let
them go, claiming $3 damages for the
brcken window. The case wiil be threshed
out before Judge Bennett todsy.

Oxtge.v Machines Installed Five
oxygen - manufacturing machines were
put In operation in the United States Na-

tional Bank yesterday for the purpose of
purifying the air in the Institution. Each
machine is a email, box-lik- e contrivance
operated by electric current and they are
said to be a valuable addition to the ven-
tilating apparatus in any room occupied
by a large number of clerks or workmen
and customers. Part of the new portion
of the banking room was put in use yes-

terday and by the first of the year the
old quarters will have been exactly
doubled in size. Instead of a room 50x100

the bank; will have a floor space of
100x100. The lobby will be doubled In
sire and there will be more office room.

DoWNTAXil CHAROED TO SOLDIER. Nel-

lie DeardoriT. whose parents live in Mon-tavill- a,

was arrested yesterday afternoon
In Vancouver. Wash., and brought to
Portland by Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin, of the
women's auxiliary of the Police Depart-
ment. The girl was placed in the City
Jail, where the will be held until her case
can be more fully Investigated. She is 17

years old and was taken Into custody on
complaint of her parents, wno said she
had become Infatuated with a soldier in
Vancouver Barracks, who had led the girl
astray. The girl Is said to have been
hanging about Vancouver for a number
of days without communicating with her
home.

Falls Oft Hook. Breaks Arm. As Fl
Lv Bloomlield was hauling a fellow em-

ploye to the second floor of the I'nlon
Meat Company's buildirg. now in course
of construction on the Feninsula. a hook
to which he was hanging slipped and he
fell headlong to the ground. With al-

most miraculous luck Bloomfield fell on
his arm and apparently his only Injury
was in breaking the member. Bloom-fiel- d

was taken In an ambulance to the
Good Samaritan Hospital. He has a
wife and several children and lives-- at
6?5 Weidler street.

Tool Thief Goes to Jail. George
Wintler, a tool thief, received a sentence
of nine months in the County Jail yes-
terday morning in the Munlrlpal Court.
Wintler was accused of stealing a suit-ea- se

from the storeroom of the Park
Hotel. The case belonged to Raymond
Broekman. a plumber, and contained
tools valued at $70. Wintler hid the case
In a saloon for about a week and then
endeavored to sell the tools at a second-
hand store. While In the act of selling
them he was arrested by Sergeant of
Police Goltz.

Will Get Free Mai. Delivery Rosa
Cttv Park district will get free mail de-
livery from the Ro City Park mall
station by January 1, 1910. A. H. Metcalf,
of that district, said yesterday that free
mail delivery wjll be provided if it can
be shown that there are 2"0 houses num-
bered in the district. He says there are
over that number already, and that by
the first of th year there will probably
be SW houses. Five houses were started
yesterday in Merlow and six in Rose City
Park.

Piedvoxt Church Installs. The In-

stallation of the Rev. J. B. Snyder as
pastor of Piedmont Presbyterian Church
will take place at the church this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Rev. 12. Nelson Allen.
D. D.. moderator of the Presbytery,
preeide. and the sermon will he preached
bv Rev. T. H. Walker, pastor of Calvary
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Juroa have returned,
after having spent a week's vacation at
Astoria, and are ready to give treat-
ments by massage at Collins Hot Springs.

F. P. Young, ladles' furnishing goods,
new location 2f0 Morrison St.. Corbett
bid?., between Fourth and Fifth.

"LirrERTS" pure gold seamless wedding
rings, all sizes; engraving free; price. M
to J12. 172 Washington street.

The near Seward Hotel. Tenth at Alder,
Is making a special rate to a limited
number of monthly roomers.

Oki Suite Left In The Oregonian bldg.,
very desirable office rooms. Call early
at room I0L

Rosenthal Sisters, hairdressers and
manicurers. 90 7th et, opp. Oregon Hotel.

Sed F. P. Yocno for good kid gloves,
25o Morrison St.. bet. Fourth and Fifth.

6h!pherd' Springs. Dr. W. D. McNary,
medical d'rector; E. L. Shlpherd. mgr.

Wtwkoop, the roofer, removed to 647

First street. Telephone Main 3631,

Panther Is Encountered. Charles
Neale. foreman of the Holladay Addition
Fire Company, has Just returned from
an outing on Wilson River, where he
had -- an exciting encounter with a pan-

ther. Mr. Neale was fishing along Wilson
River and wai proceeding some distance
on ahead of his companions. Absorbed in
fishing. Mr. Neale did not observe that
he was being closely followed by a big
panther. Suddenly he heard his dog
howl. Seizing his pistol. Mr. Neale
rushed back and then saw the panther
biting the dog s head. Mr. Neale fired
his pistol at the beast, which leaped
back into the bnith and disappeared. The
dog also disappeared, but turned up at
the camp soon afterwards badly bitten.
Mr. Neale thinks he muct have wounded
the beast.

Pictures on Displat. The Mothers and
Teachers' Circle of the Holman school is
planning to decorate the walls of the
schoolrooms with inspiring pictures. It
has Just secured a traveling exhibit of
over 200 copies of desirable pictures.
Teachers and parents will be given an
opportunity to see this display on Thurs-
day. October 21. from 8 to 10 P. M. ; Fri-
day. October 22. from 3 to 10 P. M. : Sat-
urday. October 23. from 2 to 6 P. M.
Samples of the pupils" work in drawing,
manual training and sewing will also be
on display. A short programme will be
given both Thursday and Friday eve-

nings, by the pupils.
Fruit for Missionaries. The Women's

Missionary Society for Portland district,
of the Free Methodic Church, was en-

gaged yes'erday In packing dried fruit
for the missionaries of this church In
Africa. India and other portions of the
world. The parking was done at the
parsonage of the First Church. Fast
Ninth and East Mill streets. More than
a Ifin and a half of dried fruits was
carefully packed to be sent away. This
fruit will no doubt be very acceptable
to the missionaries In. these far-awa- y

stations.
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CALL OF STAGE CAME MISS
CLIFFORD WHEN MERE CHILD

Dainty Dancer and Victor In "Three of
Life' Behind Footlights.

Interviewing twain Bessie "Clifford
Victor Morley trying

liglrtning. needs
flash. Bessie Clifford

behind footlights Bessie Clifford
drawing Portland

hotel, where staying, vastly
different former dancer,

thistledown blown about mu-
sic. comedienne al-
ways dancer, whether remember

dance,
blending passion

poetry whirling Pierrot
Yama Yama fame.

Clifford stage
vastly different being. Seated huge
chair whleh almost swallowed
body, made demure picture
Innocence abroad. tailored gown

white
danced their owner's hearts
galore, modish black
walking boots meek looking buttons

shrieked propriety defied
believe they could execute thou-

sand steps accredited
their terpslchoreajt repertoire.

Seated opposite Clifford
Morley. comedian kaleido-
scopic change moods tenses always

creator mirth, unequalled
dispenser

another Victor Morley, quiet, al-
most reserved, faultlessly dressed, pos-
sessing accent decidedly Piccadilly

Involuntarily looks mono-
cle. hasn't Seven years

Morley spent
home brave, renewing

aocent.
"When British Columbia,

Morley capital
Clifford, flaring yellow-brow- n

accusingly
object attack..
deuced Hlngllsh there, doncher know,"
mlmlelng cockney style, "and

Morley captured plaudits
press. There're conserva-

tive they wouldn't ahare
me," assumed plaintive

"Well." tones from
Englishman, "when show plays
Jerusalem you'll yours."

Bessie Clifford, tawney yel-

low shining topaz small
plquantly bright framed cloud-
like bronze-gol- d hair, before

if

r

8:

If

"profesh." stage-struc- k

maiden rejoiced cognomen
Bessie Lowenthal.

called myself Bessie Lowen,"
Bessie's answer rouge

sounds synopsis
novel by Louisa Alcott. Bessie's
maternal ancestor kept boarding-hous- e

catering especially theatrical
tVcrose backyard,

small window bpenlng
clotheslines coal-hou-

Lowenthal's music Morn-
ing, night Bessie climbed
upon fence watched through

window various rehearsals
finished performances. early am-
bition likewise.
Every step, copied
everywhere Bessie went

dancing,
wasn't dancing when slept.

lassies enter-
ing high school from
grades, beginning allowed

Bessie another In-

fant partnership, formed
team, dubbed themselves Clifford

Harvey, securing
addresses theatrical agents from

TIIEMORXiyG OREGOyiAN, WEDNESDAY, 20.

Waoon Struck wagon
Sanitary Carpet Cleaning Company
struck Alberta

Union avenue Holladay street,
yesterday. driver escaped

Injury, slight damages
horses wagon.

slowly accident.
horses balked track
motornian unable

prevent collision.
Erecting Manual Training Room.

Board Education erecting
small building school block

Park completed
Novemoer
provide overflow

rjresent schoolhouse
modern schoolhouse erected

block
being completed

manual training department.
Central Today. Central

today
headquarters, third

Goodnough building. Christian
charge parlia

mentary

DINE.

After Portland Restau
rant, Washington street, being
closed days account

reopened business. Prompt
service quality

HAIR G00DSWAY DOWN

Special slaughter Cochran's
consignment continues

month Needlecraft, street.
between Morrison Alder.

Rock Springs Coal.
house Liberty

exclusive agents,
Fourteenth street.

TO

Morley. Comedian Twins," Talk;

pho-

tograph

"hypnotic"

drawing

complaeent

1909.

music-ha- ll denizens, the precious pair
fared forth. For two years they played
vaudeville circuits In the East, then
Hammerstein "discovered" Miss Clifford
and her ascent has been a gradual one
ever since.

"Nobody ever did one thing for me,"
she asserted. "I Just made up my mind
I could dance anything any one else did

and I can. I've been copied by dozens
of actors, and I've trained lots of aspir-
ants along this line, but I never had a
lesson or any one to show me a thing
about my steps. When I go on in the
Yama Yama act I don'$ even have the
remotest Idea what I'm going to say or
do. It Just comes. I'm a born dancer,
not the manufactured or tutored brand."

The most abused word In the English
language Is personality but it's that in-

tangible quality that makes Miss Clif-
ford's work such a pronounced success.
She is a magnet, a lode star, and in-

stinctively we go with her in her dance
steps and listen fascinated when she talks
of her work.

"I'm only a soubrette and I don't
aspire to be anything greater than a
good comedienne," she declared. "I'm
no embryo genius or undiscovered star.
I Just want to work out my own salva-
tion by means of my feet, and some day
when' folks sit up and take notice I only
want to say, 'Well. I knew I could do
it If I only had a chance.' "

The vaudeville field beckons both Mr.
Morley and Miss Clifford and who
knows? Mr. Morley is at present en-

gaged on a farce with a musical setting
in which they may both star. "The time
of the slap-stic- k comedian and shaggy-haire- d

soubrette Is relegated to a past,"
said Mr. Morley. "The musical plays of
today possess plot, are tuneful and clean
and that's what an audience demands,
with bright lines and situa-
tions."

Both of these folk are happiest when
at work. "I get just as much enjoyment
out of my dance as the audience does."
said Miss Clifford. "They say to them-
selves: 'Poor little tired girl; we won't
applaud her. she mut be so tired,' and if
they only knew It I'm anxious to do my
best "for their delight. It takes loads of
nerves."

"Nerve did you say?" Interpolate that
paragon of politeness, Mr. Morley.

"No I said nerves," emphatic comes the
response from the goddess of the glad
heels. "I work hard, but It's worth it."

I

Bessie Clifford. I . . ',.,, ..L

grammar

r

1

--

TfirriUft iTfifiV

Victor Slorler.
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BANK WITH A STRONG BANK

Commercial
Banking

The Oldest Trust Company in Oregon

Has embarked in commercial
banking. YOUR account is ear-

nestly solicited. The same kind-

ly accommodation will be ex-

tended to our commercial depos-

itors as has always marked the
conduct of our Trust Business.

We pay from two to four
per cent on deposits.

Call for our Statement and Book of
'ILLrSTRATIONS."

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon I
S.E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS f

BK"J I. COHEN President
H. L. PITTOCK nt

DR. A. S. NICHOLS ..Vice-Preside- nt

". V. CARPENTER . nt

B. LEE PAGET Secretary
W. 3-- GILL Aselsiaat Secretary
C. W. DEG RAFF Cashier

our salesroom weINshow a large stock
of Roll Top & Flat Top
Desks many of them
in the new sanitary
base design, with
square edges and dull
wax finish.
We unconditionally guaran-
tee our "Standard Desks"
not to shrink, warp, crack
or split.
We also carry a complete stock
of Y&E Sectional Filing Cabinets

GLASS & PRUDHOMHE

COMPANY

Printing, Bookbinding, Stationery

65-6- 7 Seventh St.

THE PERRY HOTEL

tfSiiii

M

, TO,

Madison
(3& Ave.

Absolutely
Fire-Pro- of

Enropeaa

' United WireleaJ
Station

The Hitfaeit Grade Erery Modern Coarenleacf
Centrally located and commanding a view of tht
Olympics. Cascade Mountains, Mt. Rainier and

Sound. Auto-'Bu-a meets and boat

on direct carllne to the Exposition
J. 5. MC I fcKiN aianager.

RAINCOATS
LARGE VARIETY.

Goodyear Rubber Co.
Fonrtk St Cor. Pine.

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
J2.0 Full del of

Teetb. SS 00.
Crowns and Bridge- -

work. IS.M.
Room 0S. UekuJB.

Opea JSvanioas Xlli 7.

St.
Boran

PI..

Pua-a- t trains

ICCHWAB PRINTING COl
wSOLICITS YOUft PATRONAGE
a- - T4 STARK STREET

MAT

altogether bewitching..

shades.

SEATTLE

for

tee

We are
and a 6

Mail Orders

But

S3IN7ENG
OUSE
Ai?281 Main 6201

'rinters
ar

Women of Woodcraft Building
888 Taylor Street, earner Tenth

wil:
STATIONERY &

Latest Styles in

Wedding Invitations

Monogram Stationery
Visiting Cards

FIFTH AND OAK

aBHaaHsv

'afritrtTT

The very simplicity of these hats gives them a girlish charm that is

Thev are of silk and felt shapes, jauntily rolled on the side, and
have the large sailor crowns. They are trimmed in velvet drapes or
bows of scarlet, green, pumpkin, or some one of the many new con
trasting

Prices $4 to $6
tu tVaioir miili-npr- are p.nrmniRsenrs of taste and style and will

UO

take pleasure in carrying out your individual ideas and. making sug
gestions tnmmed-to-orae- r nats.

n-- m mm stoeit

Portland Headquarters for Hats of Distinction

Our great showing comprises all the
new models and fabrics in the latest
novelties in Fall and Winter weights.
Tourist Goats, in single and double-breaste- d

styles; new military and button--

to-neck models; priced from

I

i

$10 to
Suits at $20.00, and $30.00

these prices we feature special values.
The latest ideas in correct style find
perfect representation in every gar-

ment offered.

Exclusive Portland Agents for Holeproof Hosiery for Men,
Women Children Sold with months' guarantee

Delivered Free

EVERTTHIR6

PRINTING CO.

Announcements

STREETS

$25.00 At

B. E. WALKER. LL.D.. President.

OFFICE
2 Lombard. Street. E. C

' I I II. W 'U rSfff. M (, V ' "J 3 SB K B 1 m W J

- ' " " '

A. J. Li IV, -

ESTABLISHED 1867

A-- Oenoral Manager.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

LONDON OFFICE
Exchange

Branches Throughout the Dominion of Canada. Also at Saa Francisco,
Seattla and Skaaway

CANADIAN COLLECTIONS

This Bank, having; over 180 branches distributed throuarhout the
Dominion, Is enabled to offer unsurpassed for mak-

ing collections In any part of Canada.

PORTLAND BRANCH, CORNER SECOND AND STARK STREETS
F. C. JJALPAS. Manager.

A HIGH-GRAD- E INVEST1V1ENT STOCK
Offered Subject to Prior Sale

IN THE PACIFIC CAR
& FOUNDRY COMPANY

Only $150,000 of this stock to be placed In Portland.
ten per cent yearly. All subscribers for

stock guaranteed against loss the Metropolis Trust & Savings
Bank of San Francisco, California.

Plant to be built at once on ground adjoining Swift & Company'-plant- ,

Portland, Oregon.
For full particulars and subscription blanks see or WTlte

E. C. MEARS Trade Building
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OP THE COMPANY.

(INCLUDING MEALS AND BERTH.)

S. ROSE CITY (E. W. MASON, Master)

Low Rates to Los Angeles and Fast Service
SAILS 4P.M. FRIDAY, OCT. 22

M. J. ROCHE, C. T. A--,

142 3d St. Main 402, A 1402
DOCK

Dock.

KRAJfCISCO AND PORTLAND STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

The Life of Your Shirts
largely depends upon the laundry you employ. It's
worth while a little to find out which
laundry does the most Those who
have investigated employ

CITY LAUNDRY CO.
Main 429

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis

European Plan $1.50 a day tip
j American Plan $3.00 a day up .

ITew steel and brick structure. Furnished at
cost of $200,000. Every comfort and con-
venience. On carlinae all over
city. Omnibus meets and steamers.
Send for Booklet vita map of San Francisco

Telephones

$25

LAIRD,

NEW YORK
16 Place

facilities

by

S.

J. W. RANSOM, AGB5T,
Alnavrnrtb Mala 208, A 1234.

SAW

taking trouble
careful work.

the

transferring
trains

A 577S

HAND
SAPOLIO

Xt insures an enjoyable. Invig-
orating- bath; makes every pora
respond; removes dead skin,

ENERGIZES THE WHOLE BODY,

starts the circulation, and
leaves a slow equal to a Turk-ls- h

bath.

ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS.


